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Make No

Mistake
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K!5SS-Sst- H densed Milk.

esStM stltute for th

CONDENSED MILK

There are cheaper and In-

ferior brands to the Eagle,
but none that equal it. It
has stood first for forty
years. Send tor Recipe Baok.

DORCEN'S COIBtNStD MItK CO., N. Y.

O. C. T. Co's
l'ABHENflElt BTKAIuKll

POMONAaltonA
LEAVES FOIl POItTLAND

Dnlly oxcent Sunday at 8 a. m
QUICK TIME AND CIIEAl' UATE8.

Duck Uotwron Htnlo and Conrt Bin.
M. V. HALDW1N, Aaont.

S, C, STONE, M. D,

CroprUtor or

Stone's Druse Stores
HAIiKM,.OHE0OM.

Tno stores (two In number) nre located a
No. 235 and 833 Coinmcrclnl street, aiid arc
well stocked with a complete, lino of drugs anil
medicines, toilet articles, orfumory, brushes
etc., etc., etc.

1)H. 8T0NK
llasliad somo 25 years oxictlcnce In the prac-

tice of racdlcluo and now makes no charge for

consuliatlon. examination or proscription.

onnnnnnnnnnnnnnmmnnnrmnna
PERSONALAND LOCAL 1

For additional Ux-a- l Nes eo Fourth I'ago.q
Eiiiiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuiuiuuuid

W. C. Huwloy was elected President
of tlit Gladstone Park Cliautuqtm.

Joint Brooks and Frel Mlllor, two
Silverton Suloniltcs, spout Sunday in
tliiH city.

Mrs.Idn W.iinlin ami Mrs. Ed Hutch
Ins HjvuntH Sttntlay at IiidependoiidH
tl guests of Mrs. .1. S. Coopor.

Mr. ami Mrs. .Joint Rynn left Sunday
for an outing abovo Mehamn. They ex-

pert to bo gone about three weeks.
Mrs). Mary Tiilutsh and children of

Lynnvillo, Iowa, aio visiting with her
HiHtur, Mr. W. II. Welch on Winter
Htreut.

Albert Jasinan of Portland, an hup
loyo of Meyer & Frank, visited bin
biother II. Jasinan the pant week anil
went home today.

Mr. and Mrs, .Tas. Roberta, and the
fonnor'H parents from Kansas, ami Mrs.
Cargill left thin morning for Seaside and
Clatsop beach to camp a few weeks.

Elijah Rolwrts, of Allen. Nob., who
has been visiting 1i!h brother Isaac at
HrowiiBville, left today to visit bin
cousins Monlecai Fllia and Allen Smith.

Oliver Savage, of l'ortland, who baa
been spending the past week at the par-
ental home, left for l'ortland Saturday,
from thence to Seattle where he hiyi a
position with the government surveying
company.

R. II. Willard left today to take an
outing at limmlo Hondo, visiting his
Mtep-fatli- J. II. Constable. He will bo
gone a couple of weeks and recruit up
from the eliccta (If his b.td fall of last
Monday.

I. D. Iletrif, the landscape ganlonor.
today for an outing at roriianu,
m lie will look over some of the

ksand lino grounds. Mr. Hetrie baa
jcortl of boven yeara successful in
trv at this city.
fr. .!.. Itfimilo and familv retumihl

iiinlnv from Jordan, whore he baa
lu.nn iiittiiic- - inn lot of now machinery
uud a complete roller system, horniorlv
the mill was a burr mill. The mill fa

on Thomas creek which affords a lino
water power.

Thos. Brueo, Provident of tho SkIhiii

Hoard of Education, and family, accom-
panied by Miss Crawford and Hayi
Temple, return! Saturday from an out-

ing la the mountaina iiiKive Niagara,
whore n camping site was Mlw'tud for
tho ladies, while Mr. Bruce and ha son
Walter and Mr. Temple continued vr
the trail toMt. .Jofforon.

tStlurate-Tou- r imhmIi Will Omrnreta.
Oandy Cathartic cum cwllpalln fowei

100.23c. IlC.CC fali,druBFtsur(undwBiy

Mra. K. (irlorson, of Jacksonville, 111.

arrived Saturday on visit to hr
nophow, II. U. Guild, whom win Iwd not
won for thlrty-llv- o yours. Mrs. lj"tr-so- n

came to the const to attwid the
National Educational Association at I.oa

Aneulw and haa Ikhmi visiting roiativws
in Portland. Shu whs ndwniMUiled tu
this city by Mrs. C. I), Guild and Mrs.
J. P. Wharton, of Portland. m.thr ami
sister ropoctily of Mr. timid. Mrs.
Grlureon la tho widow tlw Lit Ma)r
JoJinClirieixmof JaiksoMville.Illmow.
HIm had not inut her ir Mrs. Guild
now of Portland, Ure hr v.-a- wild
rtwwnlly. Mnf.Grieru i ", Mrs.imiU
'0 yours of age.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlflcUlIydlgfdU the food and aid

Nature In Ueni.'thetilnjr aud recon
struetlnn tha eifiausKsl uiiftstlTe or
Ifaa. ItlthoUteticoefHldlBMt'
ant and toutc No othr propww',0"
gob approaah It l e31oy. It la
ktaotfy rlltTM and iBiantutly our
I)Pll. IadHUea, IleartWurH,

4kklIeadMh.(Jlrlala.Crimit,and
aJJ ether rulw of Iwrwrft dltftloa.

trnSE wti'tf nnum
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PORTLAND RECEPTION

Informal Depot Greeting and a Colla-

tion Will Be Rendered.

Accommodations Wilt Be Also Extended
to Soldiers Coming Home From

Other States.

An informal meeting wns hold to con
sider the matter of receiving tho return-
ing volunteers. Among Uiomj In attend-
ance wero Governor T. T. Geer, II. W.
bcott, U. E. S. Wood, Senator Joeph
Simon, General Charles F. llcebe, Gen-
eral 11. H. Tattle, E. 1). Curtis, E. C.
Mnslon, J. F. Hatcheldor, I. N. Fleiach-nc- r,

George L. Uaker, Sol llhiniuuer,
Sheriff Frazier, Senator S. E. Joseph!
and Captain William Gndshy. The
meeting was informal, and results were
quickly accomplished. The general
opinion of those prcf-cn- t seemed to be
that tho time had passed for the great
reception ns originally planned, anil
that the people simply wanted to show
their good will and appreciation of tho
men who had gone forth and fought the
nation's battles. If the men of tho
Second Oregon wanted to mako a pa-

rade on their return to Oregon, all
right, tho would ho glad to see
it, but it would, of course, bo optfonal
with tho mon. Ii they wero tired of pa
rados, none will bo expected of thom.
But, in any cape, they would bo met at
tho depot by bands of music and givon a
hearty welcome homo. A collation
would bo tendered them, ami, ierhaps
there might be a regimental reception
at tho Armory when tho colors are
turned over to the custody of the gover-
nor.

If the volunteers whoso homes wero
south of Portland chose to slop off the
train at those places, all right. If they
choose to como 011 to Portland, they
would ho made welcome. Hut tho cost
of paying thoir railroad faros hack to
their homes would aggregate too much
to be thought of now.

If tho volunteers from Kastorn Oregon
choHotostay over night in Portland,
hotel accommodations would bo freely
arranged for them, and thoy would be
made to feel at home.

This same plan of general welcome
would bo accorded to tho Idaho, Wash
ington, Montana or Dakota volunteers
as they passed through Poilland, and
the reputation of tho city for patriotic
hospitality would bo fully sustained.

The alsivo general sentimunta wore
fully concurred in by all prusent, and
then the cost was considered. It was
thought that $1!,G00 to $:i,000 would
moot tho expense, and a subscription
paper to circulate in raising the funds
was drawn up as follows:

"Wo herewith subscribe ami pay in
tho sums set opposite our respective
names, to constitute a fund to pay

of welcome and reception to Ore-

gon's at the dejKit at l'ort-
land, and to of other states
who may pass through Portland 011 their
way homo."

Three of the men prosont at once
signed tho paper and subscribed $2'0.
Thotttihsuriptinu list will bo put into
active circulation tomorrow morning,
and tin opinion wns freely expressed
that the money would Ir raised In one
duv. A llnnncocninmlttcowas appointed
to see that it was raised.

This coininittu, or a suhcouimitte, will
call on tho people for subscription, be-

ginning Monday morning.
The following telegram was road:
'Camp Oregon, San Francisco, July

Jt) General Charles F. I!eolo Can
you guarantee free traiisiiortation to
Valley companies from Portland to
their hoinosV What arrangements, if
any, are boinguiado for regiment? Must
know at once.

"Si'MMKits, Colonel."
In niiNwer to the nlovo, General lleobe

sunt the following telegram :

"Owing to uncertainty as to what
portion of the regiment would come
North, no transportation arrangements
have Imhiii made. It is generally thought
too late now to do anything regarding
this. Arrangements in contemplation
to receive and entertain such otllcors
and mon us reside in Portland, those
who bo through l'ortland onrouto to
thoir liomou, and as many others as may
wish to mine, when thoy urrit hero.

"How many "Hirers and unlisted men
will come to Portland toguther. and
when? l'leat ttihise soon as MMsihlt."

How Are Your Kldnvjra I
I)r HoW' SnariirusI'lllseurealUMBey lilt Stro.

plofree Add Surltiw Itemed Co. Cblao or N. V.

OASTOXtx'ii..
ith.

.rflfoKwIYlilllaW Atari BIh
Bigntturs

of
OL-- j &&

DID BOIL HIS WIFE.

Such Was the Practical Confession o

Luetcert.
CiiH'Ano, July HI. Adniph I. ImhU

grt's sodden ihwth in tlw initwiUary
at Jolkst uii TlitirtHUy lust Ims bruHglit
Ui light Uw fact Uwt StaUw AtU)rity C.
S. DenwMi Ims had lockwl up in t)w
...inllu ul liu rritniiuil udirt buiklilltf. !

iiiorit from tlw lMjguiiiing h( UmiuvumhI's
trial tor wifw munWr, two yaw o, an
iuip)ifnUoi tlutt is cmukbirtMl nionilly
his coHfottsiou of guilt. It as uiwUi by
I4gjrt to h MIoH-pr'- "' K"
It wiu sworn to by tlw UlUr at UM

tiiiM tsrfuM tit aU' attorney. Xoh
it is givwi iwblkitUoii for tlH ttwt time.
FnMM UtiS tkXNIIUMHl it wuM spl
that M$tt Mlml Hk Hif to go Kith
Kiiu to Umi mnmfit Urtory oMcw 011 Uiw

mtfht of May I, latf. Wm rtliwl.
This utd him. JriiMj U lrn
tlwit Mb! h gHT kw a riohmt ktek
iu tW tW. Tbk imdtmi Imw unron- -

MMlMk UlMrtftNTt WSfMrttld lW WMtUJ

c.iMi U. but W U1 nut.
hr liad 4kl. br dkMd U Imw UmIv im

lh lrtir
T ihi tiiiii r..Tan rwMto mmI UMMMtM. m .

iiftoawiw"'' sKtiwHiw'w
Fruk Mrrwilt, A luar.UMV. lo

ltl WUfcifUMM' 10 rfim-l- i bu r
UUtttiOi Ixl' '" buul a utontli
MM, W atill toXuw trsMMil with a Km

HNM .MlU II. rfv

MM, but ItufrtM l 1'to y

r5"53s.a' 3sX)m
Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ClEANSES THE 5YSTEM
VJAV--l hrhhl. I lAI I V

Dl5PSnfDSfffESs-- '

h4BITUALC0MST'PAT.ON
PERMANENTLY

,T5B,co,;tcTs- -

Buy THE GENUINE -- MAMT 0 Oy
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Thcro'.ls more Catarrh In this sec
lion of the co Jti try limn nil other dl
senses pjt toetl cr, unil until tho hist
few yenrs wasstinnosetl tn bo Incur
able. For it great ninny years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and pro'
scribed local remedies, and hv cntv
stantly falling to euro with locnl
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has nroven catarrh in l n
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional tieatinont.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only constitutional euro on tho
inarKct. it Is taken internally In
doses from 10 drops to 11 tcnjpoonful
it acts aircciiy on tuu uiooil end mu-
cous surface of the system. They of
fer one hundrei' dollars for any cane
It falls 10 euro Sond for circulars
and testimonials. Address,

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
.L.,,.1 I... It 1... ut..ouiu jy lyillKKlstf, O10.

Hall's Family Pills ure tho best,

A Child Knjoys
Tho pleusant tlavor, gentle action, and
soothing elTectof Syrtin of Flits, when
In need or a laxative, uud If the father
or mother be costive or bilious, tho
most gratifying results follow Its use;
so iiuil il is tno nest jitmiiy remedy
known and every family shorn! novo 11

bottle. Manufactured by the Cali
fornia Mg syrup Co.

lllow Your Own Horn
and blow it hard. The cheapest, qulck- -
omI. mill tut umiv tn ltmbi. vfinru.ilf luuinl
when you have a proposition to present
HI IJIU IUOJIIU OI 1110111, is to uso 1110
.luuiiN.u, want columns.

Most any sort of a piopoaitlon will
strike somelM)dy juat riglit, hut you
must trot at a urent numherof neonfe if
you want to ferrot out some particular
fow.

Notice.
Ollico of the secretary of Stale. Sa-

lem, Oregon, Juno 21, 18IK). Notice is
hereby given that tho State Hoard of
Agriculture having, in compliance with
an Act of the Twentieth legislative
Assembly tiled in tho ollico of the Sec-
retary of State Fobruary 2M, IStW,
deedisl to tho State of Oregon the lands
known as tho "State Fair Grounds,"
tho appropriation of $7,000 for tho pay-
ment of the warrant indebtedness of
suid State Hoard of Agriculture issued
prior to Fobruary 2J!d, 1801), projsjrly en-
dorsed, warants, will bo issued on tho
State Treasurer to tho extent of the
appropriation. Interest will not bo al-

lowed after this date. F. I Dunbar,
Secretnry of State. In accordance with
the nlmve notice, holders of nil warrants
of tho Oregon State Hoard of Agricul-
ture dated prior to February 2itd, 1800
aro hereby notified that tho same will
be puld on presentation at tho ollico of
tho Secretary of State, or at tho ollico of
tho undersigned, and that iuterust will
cease after this date. J. H. Albert,
treasurer of the Oregon Statu Hoard of
Agriculture.

Kodol Dydpepsla Cure euros dyspop
sin. "The publio can rely upon It us
a mastor remedy for alldlsordors arls
Ingfrom Inipflrfuotdigostlon." James
M, Tiiomus. M. I)., In American Jour-nu- l

of Health, N. V. Stones Drug
Stores.

bled On a Live Wire.
Hirrru, Mont., July SI. Joseph Grill,

a saloon konir 011 Wat Mm avenue. wnt
into tln lwwinent to Up a ktg of beer.
He caught hold of a live ultHitric wire,
mid In u. fmv iniuuttMi wusdwul.

Uon'l Tobirro spu and Kmok VoerUf An;.
To quit tolMMco MMilljr and toteier. bo ma

netle. full of lift), v and vtr. uUo KoJo-Ilao- ,

th wmnlwwfcrtir. that imkm rah sun
atretiv. All drugshn. tflaorll. Oure guaran-
teed. Il)ilt awl aampl free. Addreu
BterlloK JteujeJy Co, OfaMage er New York.

Boy Hun.
Hoy th V yMr okl son of Mr. ami Mra.

W. N. Hhvuk, nt with a wiHfiil utsei-U-

yttoftky sftortMMHi whil riding
Uotm) uaek TIm Ikm Ml throwing tli
rfcUr uihW him. Howevw, i1m prw-u- e

of Htuvl awl eonmuv of ton htU.
MtoH akkd lilut inwli in tricatiiig
hiHMMtlf froMi hw ilttRHttruus mmmImhi

Ir. Uynl tuu ijiiM-kl- miiiiiiikiiu1 Uit
(tMIOll IMl llll lri.ktll tll'rtWh WXIlf

lwa.1 ItritM'M

BtTfrtNWI "- -- -- -" --- .. Tj

Mkf M (M ttftiK lf WtW iyzf t w
M4fcrtuiunM ! srfi I k PrTJM

wiii ari:: rrZfc.T .t- - m m m m itflal
it. ; Aaa

irc
om mJm 111 iVw4.J5WS?

'rra'Ytfa II 4 T frua
r imtit.r.tf ai Hit mc)) I r u. T II

m mmm mm b lit . .- - r - i. i" fl, tiiy ! a
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"Old Gfory."
In nn nddrefs to railroad men nt Pitts-

burg, not long ago, Samuel Harden
Church said somo tilings worth repeat-
ing about the fine; of our country. Hero
nro a few of thorn :

Why should tho ling of such a young
country be rolled "Old Glory"? Because
it is twonty-thrtM- ) years older than tho
present flng of Great Britain, seventeen
years oldor than tho French tricolor,
nearly a hundred years older than the
present flag of Germany and Italy, and
eight years older than the ling of Spain.

lien tho Continental Congress found
that the political bands which connected
us with tlio mother country had indeoJ
been perpetually broken, thoy appointed
a committee todoviso a flag that should
stand for tho nation's indeiondencc, dig-
nity, nnd power. George Washington
wns tho chairman of tho committee,
nnd, upon receiving his report in 1777,
Congress resolved, "That the ling of the
thirteen United States bo thirteen
strijios, nlternnto red nnd white; and
the union bo thirteen stars, white in a
blue field, representing n now constella-
tion." At first it now star and n now
stripo wore added for each new Stnte,
but our vast territory wns molded into
new States so rapidly that this arrange-
ment became cumbersome, and In 1818
Congress passed nn act returning to the
origfnnl thirteen Btripes, but ndded n
star for ench now Stnte. That is tho
lnw to-da- so that this flng has thirteen
stripes, seven rod and six white, mid
forty-llv- o stars, representing 11 nation of
seventy millions.

Immortal honor bangs thick on every
snuaro inch of its fabric. It was adopted
wlion tho American peoplo wore but n
humnn fringe on tho sea coast, thoir
way into tho interior blocked by the red
savnges and howling wolves of tho wild-
erness. Tho wholo inspiration of our
life ns a nation Hows out from the wave-lu- g

folds of this banner. Our flag had
its origin in that conflict whereby we
nchived our indetendeiiro in tho last
century. Again, in 1812, it vindicated
the principle that American seamen
Bhiutld not bo impressed into service on
foreign ships. In 18-1- it ngnin gave lib
erty to Texas. In 18(11 it curried free-
dom to four million slaves in this coun-
try. It lias boon stormed at with shot
nnd shell mid torn to tatters in a hun-
dred battles, but it has alwava waved
for freedom, and after every contllct its
advanced iiosltiou iu a cotter civilization
lias ameliorated nnd improved the con-
dition of human society. It stands now
for 11 united people ; it is beloved in every
section of our territory, nnd when ft
waves aloft it's all ono to uh whether
tho band plays "Yankee Doodlo" or
"Uixio."

To -- Night and w Night,
mi vouch duv una nhtht durlnit this

week you can get at any druggist's
Kemp's uaisain for tlio Tiirmii and
Lungs, acknowledged to bo the most
sncccssrui remedy over sold ror
Coughs. Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma
und Consumntlon. Get n bottle to
day nnd keep It always In tlio house,
so you can ciiccic your cold ut once
Price 2.1c and fiOo. Sample bottle free

cod&w

Dissolved Partnership.
The firm of Wolz itMlescke proprietors

01 1110 ueriuan iMiirKoi. navo dissolved
partnership this ftth day of July. C
Wolz takes chargo and collect all bills
Tho hualueaaiwill hereafter lie conducted
by Woi.n Si So.v.

7 5 tf

Notice to Contractors,
The Board of Directors of School Dis

triot No. 21, will receive blda not Hi tor
them Aug. B, 1800, for repairing fnrnacoa
of the North, East ami Lincoln school
buildings, according tn tho specifications
on 1110 wiin tno ciorK.

By order of Board of Directors.
7 17 td J. liAUMOAitrsiiH, clerk.

Many persons die of neglect, Dawson
Herb Tea llxci 'em.

Pullman Service to Yaquina.
The first Saturday night excursion to

Viuiuinn was well patronized, This new
regiino with 11 Pullman ear service to
Oregon, a popular seaside resort promises
to Ihk'oiuo very jKinulnr. Business mon
iu any city down tlio valley can take tho
night train to Yiujulna, get a good
night's sleep and reach tho ocean hi
time for breakfast, and after smnding n
wholo day at the beach can return on
the night train iu time for business next
morning. Take the overland train at
Salem at 0:15 p. m., Saturday.

OASaOK.IA..
fleari tho IhB Kind iwn'tftiwri BoagM

Call for Bids for Hay.
Bids will be received ut tho ollico of

the Cly Uecorder for the City of Ka-le.- it,

Oregon, from tho date of this
notko until 5 o'clock p. in. of Satur
day, August 12, 1800, for furnishing
the (Jlty of Kuloin with fifteen (15) tons
of cheat or timothy hay, baled and de
livered at tuu city nail in said city on
or before tho 1st day of September,
10111.

Done nurduaut to tho order of the
Common Council of said ulty, uiudo
and cntorcd on the Oth day of July,
1HU0.

S, J. JUDAH,
01 ty Uecorder.

Dated at fiuloui, Oregon, this, July
13,1809,

Salem City Bend Sale.

Notice la hereby given, that pur
suant to tbcordor, of the Haloui City
Council, had and recotded on tha Oth
day of July 180J, subscription IIhUs will
bo opened, at 8 o'clock on tho morn
ing of Thursday, July 20, 1JM, at the
ntlleo of the olty recorder In the olty
hall of said olty, fur tho 'purchase, by
the citizens at large, of 105,000, mu
nicipal funding tKinds of said ulty of
Salem, Oregon; (said Imuo to counUtof
bonds In the sums of "A0," "1100,"
"200," "VO0," and "JI0O0,") prlnol
pal payable at tho ofllce of the olty
'rauyiiMrap ttt aniti nllu rtf Unlnm fv.IUUQUIUIUI "MIU VJ rt WUIWIIIi K- -
ogon, on or boforelOyeara after the 1st
day of October 1800, the dato of Issue
or said uomift: me intercut, iiiercon, at
the rate of 4 percent per annum, pay
able muiI annually, at the ofllco of
said city trwjsureror aforesaid, on the
first days of April and October of each
and every your thereafter, until call
or maturity principal and InturtMt
piyuble In gold coin of the United
htatoa. Tim city recorder of said city
will receive, die and reuUtor all sub
script Ions In this behalf, and said

unde tlilspubllcation, will
cloo at 6,ockck p, iu. of Frldty. the
&tl day of spHitxir. IfiOO. iKino by
the (itMtat CowMiltUw of lUttui iMue.
I hl. Saturday, July 16, 1809, at Salem,
Oregon.
Iblgnetll C. V. BISHOP, Mayor.
b'lL'ned) N.J.JUIMII.OUyltmmler
;tslgnJ A. B. HUitH.N' Counnllman
(lilKDtKll E. V. V? A LlTKU,)UnoiriiJi

1 l&lf.

iff:1 Ul 'A
for Bnfant and Children.

Tho Ivlud Yott Ilfivo Always Uouht 1ms borno tHo signa-
ture of C'lias. II. Flctelior, nnd has been matlo umlor Ills
liersotial Hupervlsion for over 30 years. Allow no ono
lu tleoolvo you iu Counterfoils, Imitations mul

,tTust-as-;ool- l,, aro but Tlxnorlinents, and omlaiiRcr tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

(Xz&zM&M
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TNI CINTMIR BOMUNt, It MUWa 1TWCIT, MIW YOWH CITY.

i hi j-j-
--f an mil

THEY ALL WANTED ITU
You nre tliey ttiouplit the tilcvclc In the

wluitow, vra the only one we find. Thie
were plenty mor imlile however, suit w
eld 'cm one euct, Ve cau fit vou out stto

6
.RE5CENT.

RflWPORD,
LEIELAND,

Water Prolongs Your Life.

w

If your house is not supplied with a Huth It ought to Ik.
I will maku tho galvanized Iron Tank, put In tho Tub, tho
best of Plumbing, and do all kinds of tin work, Call nnd
aak for ustiumtcs.

103

Infirmity

point all hour.

But to People.

DRAIN
PI flrtt mrvwl. Brlk

JP
.Hiilr

WnnMt.

this.

Signaturo of

Good Advice to Friends
' Is often thrown nwny, but our pnt-ron- s'

ndvico Is sought nnd npprccl
ntedl Who does your laundry
work? Your colored shirts nnd linen
nlwnys look like now, etc., nre re- -

that greet mom. uur woru
is best advertisement ns well ns
our patrons recommendation. If
vim nro dissntlsllcd with your laun-dr- y

work bring it hero. Wo will
suit you !

Salem Steam
COL. J. OI.MST1CAD, PltOl'K.

Phone 41. 2JI0 Liberty Street.

Best and line of
Bicycles in the Gity,

Car load shipments
Direct JromFactory

PRICES:

Wo have.,,.

Best Bicycle

R, M, WADE L CO.

IMIONRI61I

ihI

02 VHItltYlHT., HAI.MMOfl.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
Horses Boarded by thoo
I)uy,,Weok.or Aiouth.

Htnndliig Teams, ICc.
(Single JOc.

(Jhreu call ami b aatltrled, 1'houe W.

TILE
To muko room for took from
the Huinmur run of thoftwtary, 1
Hill Mill all Tlio on hand tit
flfUteu tmr (wnt dhwouiit. Kow U

T. S. BURROUGHS
BTATB.STRKRT

Laundry,

R"

MANHOOD RESTORED SrSV.ftJff-SfflS- B;

remly L'liaraiitrril l'iurll nervous illxMtca, urh WeakMemory, HeaiUi.lir,Vakrrullnri.lMl Manlioul. Nlhlly Umlv
alona. NrrvoiMneM, lof power Rencratlve UtKati, rauiclly voiahfiil error., txcculve uie of Mliuulanta wtilch lead luor Inanity, ton le carrtcJ "i vett pocket fi wiperbox. 6 for Kbyinall prepaid Circular flee All itruvvltu Takeno other ilauufIureil (ly the I'eau JfcdlclueCo,. I'arlvl'rancc.

X.utic-navl- ti I) ruts Co. distributing agenU,
iIHOANI)YAmilU.HTa.ruRTL4ND. OHKOOM.

TOR SALIC 1JY 1). J. FRY, SALISM, OREGON.JI

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

Special rates given toJCommorcial men.
Drlffa mad Ui all at

NOT GROCERS HHE PRESIDENT.

Grocers the

largest'

We keep in Stock a full Variety
of Provisions, Groceries and Fruit.

Anything and everything you need.
At prices to compete, call and compare.

HARRITT St iJAXURBNOB
Ol.l) lOHTOm0K ailOOHIIV,

Grand Clearance Sale of

rut uinn, Boot

jMT.m m
otindi,

mnrKs
our

i:

llorbo

now

at
in

the tliuu to buy tiU elifup. Call
at OH041 and ouru u bargain.

in the iiuirfcvt.

KaltHiij Oregon.

7 INTDn-STAT-

KffiWIlllI
ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Wcttern CoosetYt- -

toty, Ktntat City, Mo., representing.!
iiiu tiuci'iiHic Qjsicm, nr oaicni, ure,
Orcr Urst National UnV. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

tot.
xvJararjaiirc

WANTED.
New todny aavortuioruenta tour line

or less hi this odltimu 'naortod tnroo
Umoa for 25 otan SO ota, a wock, $1
por month. All over lour llnea t
Mime rata.

EXPERIENCED Prult dryer, (owing
to scarcity of fruit) is ojwn for on.
gngonunl to dry hoiw. Boat rotor-ence- s.

Fruit Dritir, caro of JouiuUl.
7U-l- w

WANTED Immetliately first-clai-

waitress, atcudy plnco nt Willamette
Hotel.

PASTUltE F0H CATTLti. At rcduead
rates, good grnss and jilonty of it. liny
fortuilo. Aply to Walter Morloy,
f0 Stnto street.

LOST. A vnluablo black nnd brown
Qonlon setter. Findor lenving dog at
JouuNAt. ollico will bo rownnictl.

WANTED. Tk buy ryo for milling. Ai-p- ly

to or nddress Joseph Drcclislor,
ftilom. Mill on Marion between
Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth street.

7 18 lino

aiHL WANTED. A competent person
todogouernl Iiouho work. Apply ut
comer of Ferry and Winter streets,
It. Cartwrlght.

FARM WANTED, The undorBlgued
want a farm of from CO to 100 acres,
will take it for cash rent or on Bhares.
Good reference. Apply to J. 8., care
Journal Ollico. 7 10 lm

VETEHENAUY. A sure collo romody
guaranteed to euro- - Every stock innu
ought to bo supplied and keep it In
case of emergency. It docs not loooo
its strength. All kinds of veterinary
business attended to and
calls nuido promptly. D. I). Keclcr,
380 Front street, or p.t feed yard.

77 d & w 1 m
DETROIT HOT SPRINGS I nut in

tho Held again, with my pack horses,
to carry you to the springs, or any
place iu tno mountains, In the vicinity
of Dettoit. 1 have been hero seven
years, can take you to nil the good
camping, hunting, and llshtng places
iu thlspitrt of tho mountains. Frank
Porkett, Detroit, Ore. 7 3 0tv

HOUSE FOR KENT.-Go- od six room
building. Call on Thos. Holmau, 370
High streut. 0 24 t

ROOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,
Single or lu suites, dining room ml
Joining, homelike. Second floor Cottlo
Block. Mnttle Hutcliius, Prop. Room
12. -t

FOR SA IE-G- ood dry wood, delivered
to any part of tho city. Price reason
able. JAsavo orders with Httrritt A
Ijiwrenco or Farmers' Feed yard High,
street. o.20-3u- i
iM a mian i n imaii

niUYOLB PATH- -lf your bloyclo
needs repairs bring II in, wo Imvo
tho skill und stock to kcop It In llrut
class condition. Wo carry u full
lino 01 sundries und maku a spcolul'
lty of cnanicllng coruound sou us.
wo sutlsfy our putrons. Gardnor iSs

White, 2H8 Liberty stieet. Holmun'a
block, next dour to .stcnui laundry.
Phono 2855.

HOUSE OLEANKHS - Romcmbor
that tho best und cheapest carpet
tuinnr Ih tlio hmiw fdlt. nnnnr milri
111. Tim. InniiMAr. nrtipn. 20-t- f

Have You Caught On
To tho fact that tho finest pictures in
the city nre made nt tho Elite Studio,

7-- tf

.
Jw,-.,.- fi

A Bathroom Worthy of Vol
uptuous Caracalla.

We are fixing up constantly lu mod.
orn houses, with open plumbing, niuklo
plated, modern improved wash tubs
fltl.l ulll.....W M ....n V.I.I. .. Ill.l 1.1. II. Il.i. ...i.., miirntii M.niii,iiin. will i'i,iiui.a
ure also roll t tod by us in tho most boien- -

wiuj uiiiniiur, umi wuu mo ihmii sanitary
plumbing that can bo done. None hut
skilled wotkiuuii are employed, and tlio
work IsulwnyH sutiiifiicrory an well us
tho price.

BARRA.PETZEL
ai4 COMMKKCIAL STKEET.

Telephone No. aj;i

Headquarters for Screen Doors. Etc..
Ijiwii, fluid and ixjiiltry fnci
and Hiilngh's at lowest prices.

MAJ.UM KUJMOIC WOKKB,
WAI.TKH ilOftLKV. Prop,

14 19 rJUt Utrwrt

cure YouFisan
l' Ulf Ii fur uuuUr'dlukarcM, IhdaiHUialtaii.

irlilalluut vr ulcratftu
SK.S tM I HIHft ul luuiuilt Biiutru.

It'll rm vaiut.a. .'iiilfM, ana uui iiriu- -

g7STyiF.i.irxlu rjifia. "f PlB
itleit O.EH 7 .uiyw.

iaaV o a. i ST lf uikr..., rMM, furfcafl I HA. Or J MtlllM, IJ.IO.
InuUr m.i uu rtsuaai

Premium on Warrants.
Aojf artk havuif Marlon or i'olk couuty

warrant to iIUmmj ui, will do wall tu call at
llmorilrcuf Kofrne ilriuao. 5fW Counpttlal
ktrtvl. l"li UuIm 4 ilaikvr 1 will allow 1

iirtuium on all aijcri inoidy mlontctl war
taut !. Uouay lu tuna at amt 7 Vr eut lotcr- -

6 isaiwlm KU0ENB UUKYMAN
Tttlt ' ('ii r flloek HO limuocl4l unn

JERSEY BULL.
Full blood Januiy, urvlw for season

only 1, spot vasti. Comer of Thlrteeuht
and CunUr utreets.
6 ti BsQnKAMoH.

"Thautlloji and Rcaac ctowa follows Qitai
fwaot it fay Mint'Br. Mll'tlii,

! ll
'


